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DRAT"TRT'LES

ment'- (1) These rules m'{ be called
the Karnataka compulsory
ompleted Medical courses
1-co..tr".lir,g, Alioarrr.rrt a'ra certifcauon;

Service
(Amend

(2)They shall ssmt into force from
the

a"t. ortheir publication in the official

Gazette.

a Compulsory Service Training by Candidates
and Certjfrcafion) Rules, 2O-lS

h;;;rruft.,

tt'
*t"X:i,1;frarne1"

ey occur, except, rule 9 the word
"service" shall
and "trainees' wherever they occurs
except sub-rure (3) of rure 9 shall

3. Amendment of rule 2.- In rule 2 of
the
af in clause (g) for the words "rural
bl clause (1), for the words "award.
ompleti
er the

4.

Amend

In

rule

les._

2

D in sub-rule (1), in second line for the rvords "for training" the words "for Compulsory
service" shall be substituted:
iD in sub-rule (41 for the word "training" the words "compulsory Service" shalt be
substituted.

5. Amendment of rule 7r- In rule 7 of the said rules, in sub-rule (4) for the word "training" the
words'compulsory service" shall be substituted"
6. Anendment of rule 9r- In rule 9 of the said rules,-

il
ii)

in sub-rule (1), for the word "Training" the word "seryice" shall be substituted; and
in sub-rule (3),-

af
bl
cl

(a) for the word {trainees" the words "person on compulsory service" shall be
substituted;
in clause (b) and (c) the word "trainees' the words "person on compulsory service"
shall be substituted; and
in clause (d) for the word "training" the words "compulso'ry service" shall be
substituted.

in clause

iii) after sub-rule

(3), the existing bfackets and frgure "(3)n shall be re-numbered as "(3-A)";

arrd

ivf in sub-rule(4),-

a)
bl

for the word "trainingl occurring in two places, the words "compulsory serrri.ce" shall
be substituted; and
for the words "of seri'iceo the words "compulsory seryice" shall be substituted.

vf in sub-rule

(9) for the

word.'Training" the words "compulsory service" shalt be substituted.

7. Amendment of nrle 11.- In rule 11 of the said rules. for the word'vear'the words "year
compulsor5/ shall be substituted.

8. Amendment of rule 12r- In rule 12 of the said mles, for the rvords "the university concerned to
obtain degree or diploma certfficate" the words "the registering authority for registration and
practice".

Bv orders and in naine of the Governor of Karnataka

(M.8. DHOTRE)
Under Secretaqr to the Government-2,
Department of Health and Family Welfare
(Medical Education)
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